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Ii . CLAY EVANS J .E.EvANs,Mgr. 
I . 
CHATTAN • FOU~DRYCO. 
Chat tanooga, Tenn. Sep. 7, 1916 
ALL CONTRACTS AND AGREEMENTS ARE CONTINGENT UPON STRIKES. ACCIDENTS AND OTHER DELAYS BEYOND OUR CONTROL 
President Brown Ayers, 
University of Tennessee. 
l!y dear Mr. Ayers:-
I am just in receipt of your letter of the 6th 
inst. Also copy of your acknowledgment of Mrs. Frenchts 
letter. - I tbink it good. 
I am sending you copy of my letter acknowledging 
hers, under date of August 31st. I fo :t"'Ward t 1:is A. M:. my 
letter to Rev. Baylor, President of the Pastors' Union - a 
co:py of wl1ich I sent you - 0.180 copy of letter I wrote Mr. 
Bolton Smith and his approval of letter to Dr. Baylor. Of 
course he having been Chainoon and forrrulated the report of 
our Comliittee's findings I wanted him to know my reply to 
Dr. Baylor. I think this correspondence should be in your 
files. 
I only want to add this - I do not know your 
Professor, but he displayed very poor judgment in accepting 
an invitation to lecture before an organization of ladies at 
a private house on 80 delicate a subject as that involved. 
HOE/ABA 
